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Cole assists 

at train wreck
Rodney Cole, proprietor of notbinf bat praUe for Pearl

arn^mcUudooraT/iw ***^’
R^ Crote diaaeUr pereonael ballhom and gave an nnachedalad 

•*“ ^ peefetmaBce that calmed the othar 
2*lnMt of t^ Amtrak trpia in paeaeagera, which made the raacue 
MaaafleldearlyMondaymaming. work mnd> eaeiar.

Like everyone elae, he. had

► 7ik« voice of The Advertiser —

Will this tax 

kill the goose?
Huron County commiMionera have esta

blished two dates on which residents of the 
county may express their views, publicly, on the 
question of whether the permissive sales tax 
should be doubled, to one per cent.

When the permissive tax of one-half per cent 
I was applied some time back, there was some 

bleating that business houses had insutficient 
notice to protest. Some ofthese business houses, 
notably in the southern part of the county, 
within the orbit of Richland Mall and the 
Richland county automobile dealers, argued 
that they were placed in an unfavorable 
competitive position because the very situs of 
their activity made dealing' with it more 

^ expensive.

Richland county now has a permissive half 
per cent sales tax. Of course, this may change 
after Nov. 5. The county board of elections is 
going over initiative petitions submitted to 
require a referendum on the matter; if there are 
sufficient valid signatures, the question will be

0 voted upon Nov. 5. If the electorate in that 
county behaves as it has in the past, the tax will 
go down.

Which may give Richland county businesses 
an advantage over those in Huron county.

Just how far will a consumer go to save some 
money?

# On a new car costing $12,000, to effect 
purchase in a county where one-half per cent 
permissive tax is in force will save the buyer $60 
over what he would pay in Huron county if the 
addition takes effect on Dec. 1.

And on a purchase of that size, with an 
additional tax of $60, certainly a buyer is apt to 

^ give very careful consideration to whether he 
should buy at home, from business houses 
whose real estate taxes and personal property 
assessments (which, to be honest, are being 
phased out) contribute importantly to the 
support of the public schools, fire and police 
protection and other useful services of 
government. Loyalty is a mighty fine thing. But 
we suspect the average fellow will conclude that 
his loyalty can be put aside if it’s going to cost 
him $60. Up front, that'is.

There is reported elsewhere today the status of 
the permissive tax in adjoining counties. Will 
enactment of an additional half of one per cent 
applicable to sales in Huron county drive buyers 
to, say, Erie county, or Lorain, or Sandusky, or 

($ Ashland, or Richl^d?
The suspicion is that it is likely to do so, 

particularly where the distsmce to point of sale is 
relatively shprt At least, that’s been the 
experience in Crawford, Seneca and Ottawa 
counties by some vendors of high ticket items 
such as. automobiles, farm machinery, ap
pliances and such.<$.

It is a fact that a sales tax is a regressive tax. It 
forces him who can least afford it to pay the 
most, in proportion to what he earns. Theoostof 
collecting a sales tax is hii^er thak that of 
collection of tax on real property.

Lest the*e arguments strike one as negative, 
be it undsratood that we reoognixe that thm is a 

^strong heed for additional revenue. If s just that 
we’re not sure that to increase the amount of the 
piggyback tax is the bast way, the fairest way, 
the cbeapeet way to do it.

And we further suspect that even ifothen who 
feel as we do jam the hearing room on Sept. 16 
and 23 and vent their views with ever more 

.fervor than we, it won’t make a paittde of 
'difference: the comnrfssinnsrs wiHtakedmssi

1
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i Hebble to face Mrs. Jump; Ambulance 

I two challenge incumbents
^ u j j 4.- on balloti on board of education jjj township

ayor
5 Plymouth Board of Education will occur Nov. 
: 6
: Only three candidates nled for four
• vacandea on Plymouth's village coundl. A
• supriae waa that Norman B. McQuown, newly 
S appointed to complete the term of Keith A, 
m Hebble, who advanced to the mayorship on 
“ July 9 when Dean A. Cline resigned, filed for a
• full term. He had earlier said that he would not 
5 do ao because he plans to be absent in Florida 
; during much of the winter. ‘
• Five candidates seek four seats as coundl- 
S men at Shiloh. They indude the four 
S incumbents.
S Hebble will be opposed by Karen Jump, 
2 inbumbent member of the village council, in 
: the race for mayor. The term will be a short
• one, of two years' duration.
S Incumbent Coundlmen E. Adriara Cole,
• Roy Barber and McQuown will seek election. A 
: fourth seat may be filled by write-in.
: For board of education, incumbents Don M.
: Echelbarger, Donald ^mthouse and A.
• George Miller are opposed by Robert D. 
S Sponseller and Neil A. McKown. Sponseller 
i was previously a candidate without success.
• He is a gadfly of the educattooal process here.
: He and hia wife, parents of two sons are

freshmen in the College of Wooster, ot wnicn
their parents are alumni, are frequently in the 
visitors' gallery during school board meetings. 
McKown's wife, Pamela, is on leave as a

year
who

primary teacher in the Plymouth system. He 
was a write-in candidate for village 
while he was yet a college student.

At Shiloh. Councilman Delmar Nesbitt, 
whose family has served in most of the lesser 
offices at Shiloh over the past two generations, 
seeks the mayorship, also for a two 
period. Frands Gowitzka, incumbent, 
acceded to the post by appointment, declined 
to run.

Incumbent coundlmen Charles R. Reeder, 
Charles Strickland. Barbara Music and Gloria 
Powers will be opposed bj Robert Barker.

Ralph Hawkins aspires to reeiection as 
tnistec of public affairs.

In Bloominggrove township, incumbent 
trustees are opposed. Forest Peters, previously 
a candidate, and James Robert Paton seek to 
oust Charles Bly and Paul Egner, incumbents.

In Plymouth and Cass townships, reelection 
of incumbents seem assured. No opponents 
filed against Mark Fry and Chester Jones. 
Plymouth township, and Frands Snyder and 
R. Eugene Russell, Cass township.

ouUide the village will be asked to 
renew a three-tenths of a mill lew 
to fund ambulance service. 
Township trustees voted unani- 

ition,
a renewal. becaua<

^ndl mously to submit the qu<
only a renewal, because the money 
is needed to pay the township's

Four teachers 
to screen pupils 
in kindergarten

Man, 50, killed 

by felled tree
A 60-year-oId Mills road man Bom in South Shore. Ky.. the Education in 

vss killsd Aug. 20 by a falling tree, dead man lived in or near Crestline Thursday night 
Robert RSUpleton, who lives at and Willard for 15 years. These are M

• p)^ur certificated teachers were 
appointed to conduct kindergarten

share of the cost of operating the 
village's ambulance service. The 
tax would run for three years.

Village of Shiloh seeks renewal 
of a 2.5-mill operating levy, to run 
for five, years, to fund general

Cass township voters will be 
asked to support a fresh tax of two 
mills to fund construction and 
resurfacing bridges and roads in 
the township. This tax would run 
for five years

Trustees of Mary Fate park, m 
addition to Strine, are Eldon 
Burkett. A L. Paddock. Jr., and 
Frederick E. Ford

Trustees of Plymouth township 
are Chester Jones. Mark Fry and 
Charles E. Miller

Coundlmen at Shiloh are Del- 
mar Nesbitt. Gloria Powers. Bar 
bara Music, Charles R Reeder, 
Charles Strickland and Richard F 
Tallman.

Truatees of Caaa township are R 
Eugene Ruaaell. Frands Snyder 
and Ivan Rhodes

Cole incorporates
Five hundred shares of common 

lO par value have been 
Rodney Cole Marathon 

t. Inc , of which Rodney

4356 Milla road, was found by his He is y®"*- These are Mrs. Lawrence _.
■urvivtd by hu wilt. ^rm. Timothy Redden and

Carry-Uut, inc , ot wnicn r\oon» 
Cole. 4652 Baker road. Crestline.

ent. Secretary of Slate
- wife, who went to look for him after Marilyn, a daughter. Mrs. BoniU Mre.’Oenise Thompson and Mias ®

\ Sirii"*ciev^,:;t"wo^ _ _^ed Village profile
: She found him shortly after 3 children, five brothers and five Mrs William Albright, Cla
Z p.m.onAug. 21,deepina woodsin sister.
: Norwich township, where he was Cremation look olace
• cutting timber. SherifTs deputies
: aaWahugeaahthathew«cutting ThrCC COntributC 
S fell across ms shoulders, ap
j a to library fund
: smaller tree and fell back, the
■ fr4ahly-cut base striking Staple- Warren and Irene Metxger and *■
• ton's back, pinning him. L- DeUney have contributed TT
r The site U about 800 yarda west to the memorial fund of Plymouth j?®
S of WurU road and about the same library in respect to Charles J * '•a.. ».J.

936; Mrs Gary H^rCl^Tf PUblishod 
1987, Richard Roll, Class of 1988; in ‘Timeline’

distance north of Egypt road.

David P Dunn, Claas of 1989.
Mra Rcbccca nickingcr Luna Plymouth by Ih- R

will be adviser to the student Hurt, a..oc.ate editor.'
council. Kevin StemmeU to the ^le current issue of
uuniot high school student council Timeline -, s bi monthly publi 

Substitute bus driver list was Histoncal
proved It comprises John

isne Lsney. Gwend^yn pj^ j, liberally illustrated
Barbara Moore. Dan with pictures from the collection of 

pleases page 3 Thomas F. Roqt.

V
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Volleyballers
Big Red voUlByball haa a lot to prove, to itaelf 

and ita rooter*. Seated, firom left, Tammy leaac, 
Tammy Montgomery, Valerie Johnaon, Coach 
Jnlie Frank!, Karla Chriatoff, Stacey Branham.

. Becky Jatneraon; rear, Klidt^e Jo^an, Kathy 
'’^WeKSriWBnlSr Cole. Lana Laaer, Dawn 

Moore, Barbara Yink. Abaent: Kay Neider-i; 
jneier, Beoet Taykn. j
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Rah, rah, team!

They may or may not have much to cheer 
about come Nov. 1, but these cheerleaders will be 
hopping on sidelines tomorrow to encourage Big 
Red against vaunted Crestline. Seated, from 
left, Jennifer Cole, Lana Laser, Jody Arnold, 
Rhonda Tuttle; rear, Sheely Cole, Kamel Edler, 
Marilyn Tackett, MicheUe Hess.

Here's how to use tl;
;57-

old parity hose 

and a pie recipe *
BrAUNTuz

Tlun i* an oU Myins. 'Waate garik and hviia. too. which wiS 
boT. So don't eonfirmitnU.

Th»Uan«w«n«l«fertM€oM Tboappksniooo food thin yoar.
pnnty hooe that have davetopad and there are ao many of th«t I 
defiteU that yoo can no tooifer knofw of one happy family of pifa

thathaabemiaatinf away at this Jy 
Granted, yoa can play famea for weaka. They are the beatfod 

with a pair that haa decided to go ^ga 1 know oft Portonaiely they 
wayward in many waya. 1 left aome for pet^la 
remember once we went aome You can do ao moeh with than 
place overnight and I did not have from i«at ahring them, patthtf 
time to pack decently. I threw in ' them in a baking dieh with angar 
about fow pair hoping there would and batter apriaUed on each Layer, 
he a good one in the bunch. then covarad with raapbarry or

There waan't etrawbmry jam on top and bakedi
And there I waa in a motel That's the eaay way- 

bathroom trying to get the dumb ThieiaeMnethiBg you would pay
tbingeoneobolcainthetoeewould at leant $3^ for a aatall elice in
notehow. Nor rune. I finally won any good reataarant. Ahoat 20 
with a pair that I managed to ceote'iefortheindrediaBtaattdthe 
awitd) thia way and that ao that reat for tha labor, 
tha runa in both legs ran up tha Eitharmakaapiacnatiorbay a. 
inside of mina paduge of unbaked <mee. Bake

1 figured no one would look that one a little.
cloecly. Then in e double boiler, whidiia

WIm> ever invented tboee things tha aafaat way to do thia. rather 
must have hated women. than a pan on the atova make a

Now what to do with them. custard. Mix two egg yolka with ^ 
Yearabacklaavedoldnylonafbr two Ublaapoona of augar, two 

friends who made them into very taaapoona of comatarch, three' 
prettyruge. Oneelgotintoabread foutha of a cup of real cream, 
wrapper ntg maker and saved all cook and stir until it has boiled a 
of them. minute. Then chill it Add eoeae

The ingenuity of the human fiavoring, vanilla. peach 
mind haa always amaxed-ma, and schnapps, whatever. When cool 
iUi depths heve not been reached, spread ov«r the half bakad cnat 
But thia is a practical idea. You abould have neatly, thinly

You can use a whole pair or cut aliced apples ready. They will keep 
them off at the top. in a bowl of water wiUi a dash ^

'Then get you supply of onions lemon juice to keep them friMB 
out Drop one down, tie a knot turning brow

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

drop another, tie another knot and Start carefoUy around the edges
so on to the top. of the cruet and place each alics ao

They can Iw divided by aize, * it' overiapa until you get to tha 
small, big. and bigger. middle, the winning point in meet

'This enables the onions to games. It will be a work of art 
breath rather th^ to be left in a Bake at 376 until the apples are 
meeh sack where one bad one can tender.
meeeitallup. IfonegcMbsd.cutit Sift powdered augar over the t<^
off just as you cut immediately and put back in the oven a little Ut 
bdow the knot for the ones you use. more ao the augar kind of cars' " 

'They can be hung anywhere just melirea.
• like you hang panU. It is ao nice that you don't even

This ought to create an image have to cover it up with whipped

26 years ago. I960 
Karen Buckingharn was gradu

ated by Flower hospital sch<»l of

Total of 1.506 pupils are expected and prepared to go to East Knox 
kchool opens Sept. 2. for the fiani pre-eeaaon set to.

, Toledo.
(Jake) Pittenger 

retired for reasons of health after

lursing, Tolw 
Waldo W.

when
Bus expanse in Plymouth Five years ago, 1980 

schools amounted to $7,477.56 last George R. Jewel). 58. a Shilohc 
year. native, was killed in a form-

Russell Eaeterday, nee acddenl. ‘
S.in Robert A. Lewis. 67. for 50 years'

.... . .............. iay,
ears as a teacher at Shiloh. Jean Posteroa. received the B.

ilege. a barber here, died unexpe<^)y' 
lofi"

40-years as a teacner at anuon. jean Posteroa. received Utt 
Mm. Norman W. Thumma, 47. e<j. degree of Ashland col 

died at Lancaster, Pa. Daniel F. Shields, Class of 1966, after surgery at Shelby.
Kenneth W Crunkilton, 53, received the B. S. degree in finance Fire levelled thehouseof Eugene 

active in Masonic affaimatShiloh, ©f Arizona State university. Caudill in Fenner road, 
died at Mansfield Tempe. Ariz. Kenned Oabun was choeen

Big Red dropped two scrim- Arthur L Paddock. 3rd. became chainnan of the planning com- 
ach Lew “ ‘mages; Coach Petit says the fimt student in the history of miaion.

"we’re not hungry". Illinois State univemity, Normal, Jeff Jacobs wss injured in a
Floyd Firestone foreclosed the ni.. to obtain a master’s degree in scrimmage won by Hillsdale, one

Donna Dick premises in Superior sociology in 
street at Shiloh by bidding 16.600.

Roger Lee Lynch reported to 
Greet Lakes Naval Training 
station. 111.

le LaNa was born at 
Sandusky to the Malcolm Den- 
dingers. Mother is the former 
Sandra Jacobs.. Plymouth.

The Thomas Rhines occ 
the J, Howard Smith house

year of study. 
Arthur W. Heck, Jr., 25, drowned

upied 
at 88

,25,<
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

Thirty-five candidates seek 
starting berts on the 1870 Big Rad 
gootball team.

Foster Lewellen, 54. formerly of 
Plymouth, died at Reedy, W.Va.

Twenty-four were graduated in 
the Class of 1947, 15 of them 
reunited at WiUard.

James Kurtz. Cl iofl964.wiU
Wendy Ross underwent-a tonsil- 

ectomy at Willard.
Mm. C. B. Phillips, wido of a Danny L. Fry. 

former Presbyterian minister here. Mm. Michael P. Koomar, nee 
died at Parma. She was the Audmy Dininger, was marri^ to 
mother in law of Harry Vender- j. Robert Hughe* at Rocky River, 
vort, San Diego. Cal. A daughter was bora at liana-

field to the Jack Arthum.
20 years ago. 1966 Matthew J. and Richard R.

James C Davis is the winnder of Ebinger, grandsons of the RoUand 
the Carl M. Lofland Memorial McBride*, ^hiloh, received M. A. 
plaque. degrees of the University of

To •

to zero.
Holly Jean Hannan will be 

marri^ Dec. 27 to Todd Henry 
Fackler.

Patricia A. 'Thornsberry will be 
married Oct 1 to Russell J. Scriver.

Alexander Michael was bora at 
Grove City to the Michael Beards.

Sandra Jean Pittenger, Clase of. 
1980, was married to Charlie 
Robinson at Shelby.

Teachem in Plymouth Elemen-

A daughter was bora in Mans
field General hospital Aug. 20 to 
the S. Michael Traceys, 418 WiUow 
Circle. She is their second child.

A son was bora Aug. 21 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapitai to the 
.Ernest Oneys, 14 Plymouth ViUa 
apartmenta.

A second daughter. Amber 
Nichole, weighing 8 Ib.6 or#., waa 
bom Aug. 22 in Mercy hospital. 
Tiffin, to the Richard Myerses. 
Willard. Mother is the former 
Karen Hanline. The Richard 
Myerses, Shelby, formerly of 
Plymouth, are the paternal grand- 
parenU. The Charles F. Hanlinee, 
Plymouth, are the maternal grand- 
parenu. The child's older sister 
will reach her second anniversary 
Nov. 8.

sV*

A daughter was bom Aug. 24 in 
Willard Area hospital to the 
Nathaniel Maggards, Plymouth.

«chem in Plymouth hlemen- 
larry Catherine Anne Teglovic. tary a^od, C. Michael Follett and 
Janet E. Fazio will be married to Mm. Cbarlea J. Briggs, nee Ethel

of Bowling Green Stale univeieily.

All 
about 

town . . .

Total of 168 persons. 14 horsee, Detroit, 
six 'dogs and one duck marched in 
the Young America parage organ
ized for the Seequicentennial by A.
L. Paddock. 3rd.^

Cloice V. Meaecnger, 58, Col- 
. manager

mger,
umbia Gas of Ohio, Inc., r 
at Shelby, died of heart seizure.

Terry A. Buzard reported lo the 
football training camp sf the 
Wittenberg univeraity 'iSgeca.

10 yeara ago, 1975

Mra. Joseph Maynard. Maple 
rtreet, waa admitt^ to Willard 

Area hoapitai Aug. 20.
HoUyjo G. Voldrich. 146 Maple

_____ _______ street, was admitted to Mansfield
Cl>Mofl966celelwatadiU10th Gonorol hoopital Aug. 20.

Victunof»ind..tatal««d«.tCharles F. Karaes reported the 
burglary of his pharmacy.

Hsriey E. Kradigs, New
Haven, marked No. 50. Knooie is lorceeen oy senwt aw...jw.,

Lutheran hospital school of nur- in the search for a physician. aome nngera.
sing. Cleveland D(^ Eldfidge waa named MVP

Mn D«« Hunnun won boM- by PML. ttamn Branltam raoki» OvCr 60? (j€t 
in-ahow in th< Mpo.ition of of-tho-year. ■ .

pyta-. Golden Buckeye
Mta vutac«fto».«,Po.b.d.o- card Oct. 9

StaU -Son Donald J Paitaa, IV Shelby to Sandra Bartka. Baeinnin. Oa • oaraon. ha.
OberUn. and 8v ^ Ri^ M ^Jama. A, Kl^. CIm. of 1»7.
Cbnatiaiiaan. 0-ManafM waanarriadatBwyraatoGainE. fa, a Gotdan BKkUTe^’^ ^
S m NaniacdagiaaofOluaStata Agrk No. 2Son,8a*t 2. aonUcwiioBa ara ma^
“Sn? wiB -arro Mao wUl b. a«t 0« .boatBan A Reaa wiB marry May was married id WiUsvd toWendsO -
Am Swearanpan, Dataware. LWrigbv , Only Ihsaa wlw an SS or ever

B«gaat, by iiae.Bada4<^ anr canawly
fcr tha IMS Intban osanl. 

IS yiara ago, tWB
loat ta MaglHan 
CaaM ia<

Baebayn any baandaatPlyi

'The celebrate the 89th birthday 
anniversary of Mm. Ira Ross. b« 
own and daughter-in-law, the W. 
Roger Roeees were hoeto Sunday to 
her grandchildren and thrir fami
lies. including the Kenneth Rsi- 
dennans, the John Roseee, the 
Gregg Fazioe and Stanley Rose 
and daughter, Christine.

They didn't win. but it wae a fiu 
weekend for Mm. 'Thomas Daweon 
and Mm. G. Demsy Seymour. 
Shiloh. They were among partid- 
panU in the annual Hallmark 
Jigsaw Puzzle eonteet in Athena. 
Mrs. Dawson's mother. Mrs. Nevin 
Border, accompanied them.

The Larry Taylom have rw 
turned from a week’s visit with bsr 
broihsr and sister-in-lsw, the 
Jamss C. MUlers. Dallaa. Ttx.. at 
the lake home of Mn. Miller's 
parente. Dr. and Mm. Chssftsa 
Neville, near Birmin^am, Ala.

Mn. and Mrs. Jamss H. Clark 
and thsir childnn. Sh^by, wen 
Sunday dihnar guasta of his 
mnehsr and stap-fathar, tha Keith 
A.IM>blm.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grubm, 
who five in Indiana, fiimds of Uia 
J. Harris Postsmaa wss s guiat of 
Mrs. Esther Morrison. Mansfield, 
for a gallMctog of awmbsn of bar 
hooked ngdaaa.

The JamasBrowns, NapforvOla, 
DL. and tbair son. Boott. Aaham 
Hina. Mkh.. wffi spend the waak- 
•ad with his mother, Mn. R. 
Oetden Bnwh.

Aug. 29 
Frsnds Briggs 
Rita Lucas 
Roger Daron 
Debra Holderby 
Tamara TackMt 
Larry V reden burgh

Aug. 30 
C. H. Owens 
Mn. Ins Boyce 
Marvin Tanner 
Jonathan Nelson Smith 
James GuUett 
Andrew Carey Jonea 
Janet Tucker 
John Echelberry 
Mn. Reginald Ganzborn 
Robert Jamerson 
Shari Hixon

Aug. 31
Robert Lee Beck 
Mn. Robert P. Riedlinger 
Jeffery Stumbo 
Dennis Stumbo 
David Cook;
Elaine H^

Listinff of 
annimrsaries, 

birth or marriage, 
in free.

Tel GH7’65U

Sept4
Mb. R. H. DeWitt 
Jsmee R Sutter 
Francis Shaarda 
Floyd Duffey 
Mn. G. D. Seymour 
Mn. Kenneth Roethlisbe 
Jane Marie Nsidermsisr 
Kristen Paulo

Bob 
Sandra Kasns 
ShaUy Rsiidiart

Sapt 1
Mn. Roy Cartar 
C. L. Hannum, Jr. 
Eric J. Akan 
Pam^ Jacob# 
Kevin Kamaan 
Sbdley Rainhait

Mn WiUi,
JOlHtairayw 
D.H.BMhrMl> ' 
Gtraid Cggh—n 
ThamMBlM^
Mra. Junta OuUMl 
Gragory Cohntau 
LiwUSMaBMi 
DankI Robarta '

Bupi.3
AaaPbx
BagaiwBattae
SharaaD^mit
KmiMlh Eehantatty
Alan Fold
Bari Hankaanur

Wedding Anniversariee: 
Aug. 29
The Ralph Hawkinaea 
'The Paul Lake#
The Wilbam Rogar MiUan

Aug. 30
‘nic Harry A. gMMmaibM 
Tha Frank Clinaa

Sapt 1
Tha David Holts 
SaiA.2
TltaMiirk Hockawrryt

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria --

H«« art nwmu in 8hiU>h .. I
O^^ftaUtaWMlL 

Today: Pmam hmd ..i, i
battar. raiuMi vKctabka. pruni-

Tomorrow: Toadrd ch....
aandwhiefa, Spaniah ricr. m,..-- 
fruit, mill;

Tuaadar- Barbacuadhraf.Bii.l
wich, potato roaiMla, cookk. pr,w.
twill.-

Wodluaday-. Ham patty 
aridt. battarad core, pnehra. .mil.

H«» art OMBai in Plym..«ii, 
a^ca^teUtawrak 

Today: Conay dog. mixni 
’■ «*“**■ <=«»-«■Tomerrow; Babmariiy auioi 

‘ •**<^1 ««y kaana. pinrappl.

? mai
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Here’s slate 
this week—

A'OQ

^ " * > I 11 f | ,~ j S - f * -

Scout 
reviews 
Big Red
outh’a perform«iic« i 
urday’a acrimmage apoke 
off the record after the 
event.

Thia ia a aummary of 
what he aaid:

"Plymouth'a defenae 
needa aome work. Hilla-

Big Red squad 
to open season

Here’s Big Red varsity: front, from left, Walter 
Laser, Paul Manuel, Rodney Beverly, Scott 
Thomsberry, Capt. Terry Mansfield, Capt. Troy 
Keene, Jamie Brown, Eric Rath, Clarence 
Porter, Scott Lynch; second row. Bill Castle, Jeff 
Staggs, Dave Powers, Rodney Reed, Brian 
Flaherty, Jeff Redden, Steve Hall, Jason 
Robinson, Randy Myers; third row, John 
Ganzhorn, Chad Hale, Stacy Hall, Kevin 
Beverly, Terry Wilson, Chuck Deskins, James 
Fletcher, Terry Hall. Erin Echelberry, Chuck 
Kosic, Jeff Tackett, John Myers; rear row, 
Coach Richard Roll, Assistant Coach Rick 
Hutton, Virgil York, Jeff Patton, Mike Bailey, 
Travis Alsept, Assistant Coach David Hirschy, 
Assistant Coach Kevin Steinmetz.

vay
they hide in the buehei 

league teams.

Guarded optimisrn in Red camp; 

Crestline favored in opener here
Guarded optimism is the rule in Louden, three to two, and went or Kodney____  . „................

ed football camp this down before Clyde, a Class AA there, with the others sure to get an future. " he said Monday "We will
1 Plymouth readies

ip U 
for tthe club, two to one. with Co-Capt, 

first game of its 36th U-man Troy Keene unable to play owing 
season. to a minor injury. On Saturday it

Opponent it Crestline. The hooked up with Hillsdale. Result: 
Bulldogs last engaged Plymouth scores apiece, in varsity pUy. 
in the Crawford county town nine Barring injury in practice sea- 
sea^ns ago and the contest wound sions this week. Coach Richard 
up in a bizarre finish that gave Roll plans to start Keene at 
Plymouth an unthcught of and quarterback on offense, with

early call Rodney I 
starting left tackle 

Steve Hall, who may v
the best athlete Plymouth has '*'hen the colors i

strong Hillsdale can never 
seem to make any headw,

’ hide 
lon-le

They seem stronger this 
year than they have been 
but they did pretty well on 
the ground against Plym
outh without any really big 
players.

"Plymouth’s passing of
fense is great. That Hall 
kid has great hands. The 
quarterback (Keene) threw 
some ’quackers' that a- 
nother team might have, 
probably would have, in
tercepted. The tight end 
(Robinson) wasn’t used 
much but he can hung on to 
the ball. too.

"Plymouth’s running 
game needs a big man. 
Can’t you find one some
where? The tail back ia 
willing but he isn’t big 
enough. And the fullback 
didn’t hit the holes quick 
enough.

"Some of Plymouth's 
linemen could play any
where. at least anywhere 
in Class A. The right side 
of the line looks stronger 
than the left. There seems 
to be a hole on the left side 
next to the center.

"I’d say this team has a

Here’s schoolboy football slate 
for this week;

TOMORROW:
New London at Perkins; 
Northmor at Crestview; 
Northwestern at Black River; 
Danbury at Monroeville;
South Amherst at South Cen 

tral;
St. Paul’s at Keystone; 
Maplston at Lucas;
CrestUoe at Plymouth;
Norwalk at Edison. 
SATURDAY:
Columbia Station at Western 

Reserve.

Miss Daron wins 
third place

Com 
Open, 
pounds from the 

unds in ben<
squat position 

pounds in bench press and 2W> 
nds in dead lift. ipoui

of 660 pounds, good for third plan 
.She 18 the dauj

oggri 
bird p 

ghter of the Roge

‘Colleen’ fifth
Scrogie Colleen, fouryear-old 

by Lysh
Hamman. Noble road.

and

oughe later on. And i

Beverly is the ^ >1 that the players and the 
suff do what 18 expected of every 

very well be person who lives in this country 
mouth has ^hen the colors are paraded and 

produced since the late immortal national anthem is played
Larry Schreck. who won his at attention, males to
varsity letter at Bowling Green, remove their headgear and hold it 
will be the split end. Junior Porter. «ver the heart, females to stand at 
a 12lh grader latlerman, will be attention and hold the right hand 

unheard of victory. Jamie Brown, small but a tiger, in the punter and the tight end. the heart Attentions means
With time ticking down, the the tradition of small players st Game time, as for all hfliDS )ast that, back straight, heels 

Crestline quarterback ran over his Plymouth, at tail back in the oro games and all league games, SriU together, toes at a 45Kii
right guard for little or no gain set. Billy Castle, a 10th grader ^ 7.3^ Qj,|y eyes up. and silence um
and. thinking the game would lettermen. appears to have won a Northmor on Sept 13. will start at
quickly end. he threw the ball high battle with Dave Powers, a class 8p.ro.
into the air. An alert Plymouth mate, to sUrt at fullback. But Plymouth approaches the 1965 Big Red band and Hag corps. 
defender. Forrest (Mick) Dent, an Powers will see plenty of action, season with n new athletic direc* directed by J. Jeffrey Conklin, will
all-league player, snatched the ball Jason Robinson, heretofore a tor. a man who’s certainly not new play before the game and dunng P ^ ^ uca ion in: 

the end rone for the golfer in the fall, will divide the to the Big Red sporta scene Bryan the halftime So will the Bulldog » ̂
flanker job with Eric Rath, a 12th J Neff coached here before band, which is coached «nd [r* . "

erlette 
-Capt,
the bail, with Walter Laser at

filly pacer owned 
Robert
Shiloh, competed in the 11th race 
at Northfield Park Saturday, an 
event with conditions over a mile 
for a purse of $2,800

Driver by l>ew Meilert. her 
trainer, the filly finished fifth. 6' 
lengths off the winner, wh«- 
flashed home in 2:(W 3

Scrogie Colleen started from the 
No 2 hole, was fifth at the quarter 
pole and fifth at the half, dropped 
Ur Sixth at the three-quarter pole 
but came on in the stretch 
Unfortunately for her and the 
Hummans. not enough

Baker, Branham 
on Polar Bear team

degn
nti! the music 

the colors have

and ran into 
winning score.

There
1. Terry Mansfield will be

three things certain grac 
about this Crestline team coming Co-Ci 
here tomorrow: it’s big. it’s fast, 
and it’s had from Coach John 
DiPietro a thorough indoctrina
tion into the disaster of 1976. gua

Plymouth has engaged in three Scott'Thomsberry. Brian Flaherty 
scrimmages. It defeated Hopewell-

Bulldogs to run, 

and run, and run; 

Watch Troy Perry!

er jol 
ader-letterman.

nanes. whoshoneo 
conference championship team in 
19K:f are candidates for the Ohio 
Northern university Polar Bear 
eleven

lorn Raker and Damn Bran 
ham reported for practice Monday 

^ ... ..... Their Big Red teammate. Rod
Former head boys basketball ney Hamilum. who rose from No 

coach and assistant football coach to No 1 quarterback on the Polar 
Michael Tracey, boys Hear squad last season, while he 
- m „„„ „ frMhman, will not ratum to

aa.i.lanl [ho .chool He >H underalood u. 
feed have enrolled in the Manafield

Tracey coach 
’m"u*t!r; at Ashland

nphasize proper directed by N 
and the national in law of Mn

Martinelli at Ashland college 
tutors the offensive line

He campus of Ohio State university

jirph J Prltl hai •crimmage o 
the .ultliM <0 witha l^)«nn.

Aug. 17 and came(Ed Note «,

rot er ihrclt$llmt'BiuUo'gt'$m7e offenaa needa more work,"
I9S4. Th„ „ ht, review of the I98S **>'

) coming together and looks good."
The coach noted that the only 

"We expect a lough game." said Crestline score came on a pass 
Crestline high sc hool head football intercepUon by defensive back

- . ____ r who fumbled the ball
the Bulldogs’ opening contest while trying to reach the Bucyrus 

night against Plymouth goal. Jim Wvant. who was playing
and

...asrcepi
coach John DiPietro. commenting Scott S«i

file trying ( 
al. JimWyitomorrow night against riymouin goal

on the Big Red field. defense, picked the ball up
They have plenty of returning carried it in fortheloneCHSacore 

lettermen. with loU of expenence "We’re looking forward to re
’ll have to newing the rivalry with Plym- 

id. "We haven’t
and good coaching, We’ll have to newing the rival: 
be playing at out best just to keep outh." DiPieti^ 
up." he said. pUyed them since 1976 when the

DiPietro, who is starting hia Big Red won, 13-12."
Mth year as head comch of the The CHS-«ymouth series goes 
Bulldogs, and his I9th year as a back to 1898 when Plymouth beat 
coach, pointed to his own team and Crestline 7-0. The all-time series 
noted that he has only five 12th between the two echools shows 
gradsrs on the team, with just 10 CreeUine with 13 wins and Plym- * 
lettermen returning from last outh with five. There have been no 
year’s 5-5-0 season. tise.

TTi. BulMoo. who tot ytm On Aug. 21 Crautline lort • 4-2 
b.v. b«n feurud M • p>» d«i,ion to .TifBn Colrwt in • 7 
throwing Uam, will bu doing a lot WTunmagt on th« BuUdogu'bomo 
■non running thiuyoar, according 6«id. Coach DiPiutro called it a ' 
to DiPi^ -We «ped to run -pretty tairecrimmage.-hot added , 
aboot 75 per cent of the bme.-be that-we ronotinooodition.- 
eaid.-but we etill plan on throwing After opening egainet Plymouth
12 or 13 tinm a game.' tomorrow night, the Bulldogs wUl

He wiU beating on 10th pi„ Weeter Reeerve in e non- 
grader Querterbaefc Tom Finne- confersnea tiU before launching 
gan to handle the peeaing game their Mid Ohio conference eched 
^ to mitmte pla^ from the T ,Ja Coach DiPietro eayuCroetlino 
fcnnation. Behind PiUHimn he’ll willbewatdiiagfbreanilamftam
Ss* taSKi'Ss’T.ss:
Troy Parry, who tarroriastl tbs back.

confer^ laet yem Within the MidOhio eonfenoce

?**■**«“*“ “• • hit peemro He cafled them the
da^ tWms rmtoeroreea Ihmt nmnero haeed on the taiga 

PfJ* “*f aamhsr of veteran playansach of
“«>“ “«• has laturaiag to 

fWagataatthaBBeynsReneaiaa aettan this mar.

MODERN TIRE MART

mmmm
Thank you Shelby and surrounding communities for 23 Good Years 

selling you Goodyear Tires & Service. We have offered you the best 
products, services and prices for years and look forward to serving 
you in the years to come

3 GREAT BUYS ON ALL SEASON STEEL BELTED RADIALS!

fGO^

*29^ f«0 trga* OdWOM

NdwOempo N Radial
IMM SSliSSBf

SBtnSi
WSSMill tsa.M
tOvM
UIM
mMm.m
M7.n
MO.M

**tif**
tag sect "sr UllSSKt

Sbomi
•mm

iiii
ii S60I5

sstss
$S3t$
S0.4S
mit
$MM ill S7M6 

$71J9 
S7IJS 
$12 Jl 
SIS.ISmm

tf*4$ Sspf. 7
Psns^.1M.trsc«w AisawarWTksa

oooo/fE/ia MODERN TIRE MART INC.
2S Ysors Shelby's Oldest A Only Complete Tire Store

__ 67N;GwSI«SheliY 342^1B6or3425266 DiiY8tB5 to.StoWBW
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Telephone rates 
go up a bit 
on PUCO order

N«w t»Uphon« rata* an in

Sabaoiban in Plymouth aa- 
chanct arilJ noar pay tll.S6 for a 
aincia party aarvica. Oldrataawaa 
tlO JO. A taro-paity Una anbaeiibar 
now paya tll.ll, up from tO.90. 
Poor-party Una aabaeriban will 
pay WJ9, an incraaaa of tl.09

Baainaaa aabaeriban wiU pay 
12.60 a month mon.

Tha naw rata ia $23 JO.
Local coin chargaa an advanoad 

fiva cania to 2S canla.
Non-pabliabad numbar aarvica 

charga ia incraaaad 60 canta to 
$1J6.

All chargaa an monthly faaa.

ralMMd Simday.
Soott Br^yman wm admittad at 

Williurd Snoday.
Hobart Road and Catliy Stafford 

wara ralaaaad at Willard Saturday.

Newsy notes . . •
Bradley J. Poatama. aoo of the A 

Wilford PoaUmaa. will laavt^
Tuaaday for hia aanior year in Ohio
State univeraity, Colombua. The 
1982 graduate ia mai«iof 
finance.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the ecHtor

Big Red golfers

Lori Fidler wed 

to P. J. Gowizka 

in Lutheran rite

Big Red links squad: from left, Glenn Welker, 
Kevin Taylor, Chria Runkle, Craig Runkle, 
Larry Trout, Scott Gano.

Performa
deatk-dtefyiag

act.
Give Heart Find.

Give Heart Fund ♦
American Hcj't AttcC'Oi Cfr !•

Shelby K of C
Vernon Rd.

Labor Day Weekend 
Mud Volleyball

All men's teams

Aug 31-Sept.l
$500 for first place

prizes for second, third place teams 
♦Food *Beverages

Information at Dean's Superette, Shelby, 0.

Miat Lori Ann Fidler became the 
bride of Philip Jamea Gowitaka 
Aug. 10 at 4:30 p.m. in Piret 
Evangelical Lutheran church in a 
double ring ceremony performed 
by the miniater. the Rev. A. 
PMeton Van Deuraen.

She ia the daughtn* of Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Fidler and the 
granddaughter of Frederick J. 
Blackford and the late Mra. 
Blackford.

He ia the aoo of Mra. Marvin 
Lomax. Aahland, and Jamea 
Gowitzka, New London. Hia pa
ternal grandparenta are Mayor 
and Mra. Francia Gowitzka, Shi
loh.

Bouqueta of lavender and whitle 
flowera were in vaaea on both aidea 
of the candlelighted chancel

Mra. A. George Miller played an 
organ prelude and accompanied 
the aoloiat. Mrs. Donald Koch- 
h^aer.

Brent Wagera waa the acolyte.
' llr. Fidler gave hia daughter in 
marriage.

The bride waa attired in a gown 
of arganza over taffeta trimmed 
with Vcniac lace. The sweetheart 
neckline extended into a long 
iraffod sleeves. The skirt ended in a 
cathedral train.

Her fingertip-length veiling fell 
frms a amall CameloC headpiece. 
She carried a caacade bouquet of 
yellow roeee with atephanotia and 
daahea of small purple blooma.

Miaa Pattie Payne, made of 
honor, wore a high-necked, long 
■leeved, full akirted gown of 

' lavender and carried a noeegay of 
paatel flowera with yellow roeea 
arith purple streamers. Her 
headpiece waa a small matching 
brimmed hat with veiling.

Jordan, Plymouth, Valerie 
ipeon. WUI 

Elaine Hurah, Shiloh.
Thomp VUIard, and Mra.

Their gowns were ttimilar to the 
honor attendant, save in a darker 
ahade of laender. They alao 
carried no^aya of pasted flow(,>ra 
with lavender atreamera and wore 
matching hata.

Chriaty Wagera, daughter of the 
James Wageraea, Rome, flower 
girl wore a full-length Lavender 
gown and carried a baaket of 
flowera and petals.

The ringbearer waa Rodney 
Hurah, the eon of a bridesmaid.

Rodney Oney, Shiloh, waa beet

Douglas Fidler. and MichiisI 
Rineheart. Shiloh, Michael An, 
Mansfield, and Jeffrey Caudill, 
Plymouth ushered.

The newly married couple waa 
driven though the village in a 
handmade wagon of the CharUai 
Rogerses, Shiloh, pulled by a 
thatching pair of show ponies.

The reception waa at Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion, 
with Herb and the Country Per- 
auadere playing for dancing.

The bride’s cousin, Mrs. Ronald 
Hawkins, registered guests.

Her aunta, Mra. Jamea Fidler 
and Mrs. Eugene Fidler. served the 
tiered stair caM wed^ng cake, 
created by Mrs. Earl Fidler.

Since their wedding trip to 
Virginia Beach. Va.. they are at 
home in Baseline road.

She waa graduated by Plymouth 
High school in 1985. he in 1981. 
She is employed by Quality Care 
Nursing center. WUlard, and he by 
Mack’s Super Valu market here.

Famous last words from friends 
TO FRIENDS. Fm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
Wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What arp I—a wimp? Fm in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. Fve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. Fm not drunk. I drive better 

hen Fm like this. Who says I can’t drink 
ve? I can hold my booze. I know 
m-doing. I always drive like this, 

wit’ 'x^sTpist me. What’s a few 
^hing to me. Fm 

■^th my eyes 
ith me. 

drir

i V.

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR

'rr '' -T—'-j-iii ''-'iifTTaiiiiiiiiti'' •'



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Ground rules listed 

for free pupil meals 'it tor &ptr4
_ j . . Community choir will rthccrse
^ ud «ii«Mm*yb#fmdodbytlM««rul€* in Plymouth Unitod M«thodi»t

Plymouth Advertiier, Aug. 29, 1985 Page 5
Choir rehearsal ______
for Village Days

Hm'r* axurpU ftvm th« log of 
Plymouth PoUco duputnxnk 

Aug. 19, 2 p.m.: VaoiUUum 
nportod ut 172 Wmt Broadway.

and white puppy ruported at 31 
Btookaoonr^

Aug. 19, 5:30 p.m.: Animal

Aug. 22, 9:25 p.m.: Civfl griw 
vanc«roportodfrom26TnuttrMt *

1:M p.m.: A—mtonco 
1 Sandusky stnwt.

Ho«Mbold8ii« 
PanmU, Childrtn and

^i;:l«pr:“^3n
ui white poppy rtpoited at 31 against officsr under investi* ^ r. ^

gatii

eligibility Income aligibtlity 
ecale for free meals scale for redoced-

16.826
9.166
11.606
13346
16.186
18326
20366
23306

19.713
13.043
16.373
19.703
23,033
26.363
29.693
33.023

church Sept. 4 at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Prank Burks, director, 

invotee '’anyone wishing to join os 
to sing during Villsge Dsys.andat 
such other times ae we're invited 
to report 

Charles E.
Monroeville; cuwiaiu Ay. ncctvt, 
1064 Ridge road, Willard, and 
Gerald F. Beck. 2775 Route 20. 
CoUinge, seek three eeate on the 
Huron County Board of Edu
cation.

at that time.
Eby.
Richard D. Keefer.

. 3420 Route 99,

plae2340 plus 3,330

ition. i
Aug. 23, 9 p.m.: Aaaistanoe * 

complaint reeeivod from 40 &opka requeetod at Plymouth Villa. ' 
court. Aug. 23. 9:08 p.m.: Aaaistanoe *

Attg. 19. 6:43 p.m.: Juvenile requceted in Kuhn road. ^
complaint# received from 78 Aug. 23. 9:69 p.m.: Vehicle ^
Plsmurath street. complaint received from Railroad j.

Aug. 19, 7:30p.m.: Diatrubanca atreel. 
nported at Mapla and North Aug. 23, 10:57 p.m.: Kathy 
•tnete. McDougal, 18. chargwl with lauv- oo»»«>o“ mami

Aug. 19, 11:16 p.m.: Suepicioue ing the scene of e collision in Route .
drcumetancee reported at 170 98 beyond car wash. Children of houeeholde with 8. Total houaehold monthly
Nichola street Aug. 23. 11:36 p.m.: Suspicious income at or below the levels income

Aug. 20, 1K» .a.m.: Domestic drcumetancee reported in Trux shown may be eUgible for free and 4. Names of all household 
dispute reported at 189 Truz street street rednced<price meals. members

Aug. 20, 2:43 a.m.: AssisUnce Assistance requested in North Application forms will be sent 6. Sodal security number of head
street home with pupUs in a letter to their of household and all members 21

Aug. 25. 12:17 a.m.: Sydn^ parents or guardians. To apply, yaars or older 
Rothschild. 18, arrested for dis* householders should complete the 6. Signature of adult houae-
orderly conduct and consumption form and return it to the school. A holder
of alcohol while under age, at 184 complete application is required. Information on the application 
Sandusky street Kenneth Kelley 'This information must be pro- ia confidential. School or other 

J®: Vi? £” ■ S»"<*u.ky rtrtet for vidwt p««nn,l may vmfy .utemenu drivr. let control of the vehicle
reported at 166 West Broadway. assault. . i. Food stamp case number for made in the application. Deliber-

Aug. 20, 5:10 p.m.: Animal Aug. 25. 12:52 a.m.: Assistance the household ate misrepresentation may subject
complaint received from North requested at Trux and East Main 2. Amount and source of month- the aDolicant to oroMcutinn 
street

Aug. 21, 1:59 p.m.: Fire alarm 
received from North street

requested at 47 Trux street.
Aug. 20, 3:15 a.m.: Open door 

found in West Broadway.
Aug. 20. 7:31 a.m.: Alarm at 262 

Sandusky etreet sounded acd-

Aug.
»mpla

•treete. Iv income
Aug. 25. 2:42 a.mX Disturbance 

Dried in Main street
25. 5:45 a.m.: Juvenile

Man unhurt, 
car flips 
into ditch

A 48-year-old Plymouth route 1 
driver escaped injury early Sun
day when hie 1983 Honda Accord 
overturned in a ditch deeide Niver 
raod, half a mile north of Town 
line road 12.

Ronald Danhoff, 2685Sleeaman 
control of the vehicle.

' sustained heavy daro-

Bummone > * issued.

5:55 p.m. 
complaint received from Beelman 
street.

Aug. 26. 12:16 a.m.; Garland

21, 2:20 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint received Sandusky 
street

Aug. 21, 4:48 p.m.; Disturbance 
reported at 40 West Broadway.

Aug. 22. 5 p.m.: Animal com
plaint received from 1010 San
dusky etreet

Aug. 22.5 p.m.: Lost dog reported 
in North street. for having an open container of an

Aug. 22. 6:39 p.m.: Aacistance alcoholic beverage, 
requested at Plymouth VUla.

Aug, 22,7:53 p.m.: BrucaCarpen- 
ter arreeted still West High street 
for druken driving and on Shelby 
warrant for failure to pay finee.

Aug. 22. 9:10 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint received frtMs rear of 
Weber's Cafe.

Mrs. Shafer succumbs at 91;report 
Aug. 4

complaint received from 176 West

mother of Route 1 resident
Bom Nov, 25, 1893. in Warnock, daui

She Burdeiif Eastman, Norwalk, and
uKhter 
irdellf I 

lar>-. n< 
helby;

Mother of WUliam J. Travis.

Aug.^ 12^^a;m.:A«Ut.nc« Sh.worked20y«r.for r.„ willi.„

Aug, 26. 2:20 a.m.: Out-Of town

&ZT ““ Strine to teach
Aug. 2t

ndchildren t

^ _ years for the The Rev William J Medley
Coffee Shop at Shelby until she conducted services at Shelby 

'Thursday at 2 p.m. Interment was 
in Oakland cemetery there.

adult classes
Portner and Spring streets.

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine w 
among the instructors for the adult 
education classes being offered 1^ > 

‘ Pioneer Joint Vocational school * 
His class will be fire service 

training.

hop at
retired in 1956 

Her second husband died in 
1974, her first husband in 1969. A 
son. a daughter, and a grandchild 
also died earlier.

She is also survived hv

Piggyback tax rise 

of one-half per cent 

in offing at Norwalk top prize

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Girl wins

Should an additional one-half pensation time off. 
per cent of sales tax be applied in 9- Ohio Supreme Court removed 
Huron county? sovereign immunity, resulting in

Faced with budgetary deficits vastly increased insurancecoete to 
and cash shorti^es next year, the county 
county commissionere have The com 
turned to the salee tax to raise the apologetic about the propo^l. 
money needed to meet the deficit#. Thomas Carsbin. chairman of the 

They will conduct two public board, hae said. "If we didn’t have 
hearings next month. to do it, we wouldn't. If the fed«*al

Theee will occur in the commi- government is cutting off funds, 
saionere’ offices on the top floor of and the state is cutting off funds, 
the county administration buil- it’s got to be picked upon the local 
ding at 180 Milan avenue on Sept level — or else we’ve got to start
16 and 23 at 1:30p.m. cutting services."

Any resident of the county has If the tax is enacted, it would 
the right and opportunity to speak teke effect on Dec. 1. at the height 
his mind on the matter. df the Christmas buying season.

Ohio sales tax is five per cent It What would it mean in the 
sppliedlneschoftheSScountieoof county?
the state. Huron county applies a He who buys a new $12,000 car 
permissive additional sale# tax of for Christmas would be charged an 
one-half per cent It was applied additional $60 in salee tax. 
without s vote of the electorate. Adjoining counties' salee tax 
Now the commissioners seek to etatus is thus: 
double that permissive tax. Erie

They dte nine reasons why ths Lorain W
additional tax needs to be applied. Sandusky ‘/^
Tbsas are: Ottawa 1%

1. State-mandated costs to Richland 
coontiea, including Huron, having Ashland
incraaaed continuously. Crawford 1%

2. Flxsd costa, such as utilities, to Seneca 1%
the county have increased each

Tcouartiv. ba^ainin. fo™d Jacfc Bakcr dics; 
w«5*r^iT'’w4r^i: worked at Shiloh

Mte.
4. Non-mandated services, such 

aa soil and water conservation and 
cooperative extension. were

at ox roast
Winners of drawings and door 

prize at the annual ox roast of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American 
Legion:

Amy Archer, granddaughter of 
the Eugene O. Rpedere, $250;

Robert A. McKown, Sr.. Shelby 
route 3.1100;

R. Earl McQuate, Plymouth. $75;
June Ingram. Shelby. $50;
Mary Jenninge. Shiloh, $25 door 

prize.
WINNERS OF DRAWINGS 

conducted by the auxiliary:
Jan Cox. Cabbage Patch doll; H. 

J. Gilbert Cabbage Patch doU; 
Mrs. Keith A. Hebble. dc^house.

Winners of gate prizes con
tributed by merchants:

Carol Noble, by Walters’ Flower 
shop; Valeric Mulvane, by Nan
cy’s Salon of Beauty; Vance C. 
Hoffinan. Sr., by Plymouth Beer 
Dock; Sharon Gains, by JJ's Pizza; 
Junior Mulvane. by Moore’s Auto 
Parte;

Also. Carol Fredrick. Carol.
If. by

luper V
Hoffinan, Sr, by Miller’s Hard-

Noble. Christine Longnecker, by 
Valu; Vance C.

aawaaaaMaa, wa., uj araiaava • aamau-
ware; Judy Starcher. by Rodney 
Cole Marathon;

Alao, Jim Woodward, by Mara
thon Carry-Out; MargM Mc- 
Pheeters, by Plyi 
Cyclery; Everett Pace, by Me-

Plymouth Schwinn

Formerly employed at Shiloh by

foing. 
the difference. 

6. Re

i by the stete; to keep them the Farm Bureau. Jack C. Baker, 
the county had to make up Shelby, died in Memorial 
ference. hospital there Aug. 20 of a brief

Intire’e Plymouth Dry Goode; 
Mitchdl Cloy, by Granny’s Mar
ket

hospital there Aug. 20 of a brief
,----------------------------- irUy provided fllneae..
by ftderal and eUte agendea has He was bora May 7, 1914. near 

Greenwich. He retired after
6. County reveniuM are lower employment with Shelby Farm

and then te no sign that they will Bureau and Shelby Equity. 
reconr the fenner lovel He was a member of United

7. Federal revanae sharing ia Church of Christ Ganges,
rodneed and «i*y dtenapear. His wife. Eileen; two eons.

8. Supreme Court *>«■* Michael. Greenwich, and Danny
all govenunente are Sable to coots Shelby; a daughter. Mre. 
of the Pair Labor Standard act Deborah Rueaell; Shelby; a sister, 
requhee the county to pay tioM and MarUyn. now Mn Ru^ Korb^

All 
about 

town ..

roquiree the county to pay tioM and fl«*niyn. now fare, nuoy noroaa, 
nnr helf t*" it —f* yoee ^telb^ a brother. Robert E..
pnrioualy aewunmodatod by com- Shel^. and five grandchildnin

•Schools name
four teachers

ilby C 
ain -

aarriva.
Hm Rov. Cart E. Baiffalay 

condaclart aarvicaa at 'ShaP 
Friday at 10 a.m. Intaimanl 

, ^Maoafirtd Matoonal poifc.

HaaridXMaaar and Oanrga Shop. NBlVSy TlOtCS ... 
L had.
f WaadaNodaywaaUradaapait- Mr. and lin. Bntt Wirick. 
I tlaaaalaanartnPlyaaaatbinaman lartniton.apaptUiawaakaiMlwIth 
I taay aefcaal and Chorita RhiM Iw iwanta. Iba Baraaid A.

Sara Cottar, daofhlar of tha 
Jock Cotton, Kiatmod. Tol, ia 
rtaitinc bar fra^paranta, tha 
Wan Hawka. nw ai«ht-yaar«ld 
aril] fly to Tosao tomorrow. Ovor 
tbo wookond, tho Hawko took bar 
and thair (raadaon, Banjamin 
Smith, aon of tha Alan Smitha, 
CaUna, eampinv aaor LoadanviOa.

Iha NoU A McKowna

7.7%

imm

nuTiMmi

7.7 %

FINANCING
on many models 

We will pay you in 
cash the difference 

between the going rate 
at local banks and the 
7.7 rate, and we will 

pay the customer that 
pays cash the same 

cash difference

SALE ENDS 
Aug. 31, 1985 

8 p.m.

^ THE PROGRAM
WITH A 1

; PLUS :

NOW.. .
Cy Reed’s Ford Sales gives

its customers 3 attractive 
choices on anv 

’85 Ford or Mercury.
In addition to

(up to 48 months) or

Sonday foaola of hma aant and 
aada. Mr. and Mn Daona Pandm.

O. Raadma will ba 
horn 4^^ wo*nd k. h- 

HIM in luw. the

(up to 60 months) financing, 
it offers customers up to 

$1,000 CASH 
directly from Ford 

or a
special reduced rate 

on a
Red Carpet Lease 

through
Ford Motor Credit

CY REED 

FORD SALES. Inc.
[ Ta»3M571 ___________ Wilird.O>>io

I SOCailT MOMRCI 
•1995

MOTOR SALES
Rt224,WiMard

-933-2361
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Wiae Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER, 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
Glam* and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaaa 
Naw Houra

Monday, Tuaaday and Friday 
8 a-m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TaL 687.6791 idr an appointmani 

13 Waat Broadway, Plymouth

Tbomaa Orfana aritli 'Colot^lo', 
Story S Clark. KimbaU and Kohlar 
* Campball ptanoa. Sae tbam at 
tANNER'S PIANO A (WGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aouth of Attica, tfe

PLUMBING
Complata Plumbing A Haating 
aarvka. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 259 Rigga SL, Plymouth, 0„ 
TaL Laonard Fannar at 6874935.

tfc
FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aavaral aiaea, uaad, all in working

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddiikgStatmeKij
Shelby Printing

GARAGE SALE, Auguat 29, 94. 
223 SphngmU] Rd. Furniture. 
Chryeler eaasette and atereo 
radio#, big men'a dotheam much 
miacelianeoua.

LOST: Yellow Labrador Retriever, 
female, mixed Golden Retriever, 
female. Oiaappeared Aug. 22. 
Reward. Tel. 687-2701 or 687- 
9475. 29p

PHILUPS BACKHOt. JEK 
VICE. Cuatom backhoaiog and 

• '-auling. Tab 6^-mL 
8,15,22.29..'ic

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER 
VlCh CKNTIiK .
Plymouth. Tha anaarar to kaaping 

' car in good ahapa for aafa 
riving. Tal. 687-0551. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in good 
condition. Tal. 687-5511.
FOR SALE: Thraa badro.... h....«- 
in Plymouth- Tel. S-TS-tvIvO -r .»
p.m. •f'-

Cy Reed 
Ford Sales. Inc.

.:om>ng. . . 
1985‘A

tSCORTwnd .■ S 
with

8 8- F.lir.CIhG

man’a clothaa. much miacellan- 
eoua. 29p

, bum work, 
saam

roofing, painting, beam work. 
Mika WUliama. Tal. 468-2916. 24 
boar anaararing aarvica. to 10/31p

ROOFING, apouting, bam 
aiding, doora, etanding 
roofing, painting, beam

Specials 
from Eckrich

Solocna
Ham
Tyrtay

lb. $1.79 
lb. $1.99 
lb. $2.99

BAUER'S
MARKET

a E Mrm SI. Shildi let 896 2600

Office of
Jeffrey B. Stolter, I^S 

will be closed^ 
Sat., Aug. 31. 

to
Monday, Sept. 9

DON’T WANT TO 
AHRACT AHENTION?

Then by all means, avoid advertising in 
The Plymouth Advertiser. When you do, 
the news travels fast. Sales and specials 
advertised in The Advertiser are
flocked by customers eager to buy

The Advertiser
14 East Main St. Plymouth

ORDINANCE NO. 565 
I ORDINANCE AUTHOR

IZING AND DIHECTINO THE

ACCEPTING application# for 
kitchen, dining room and cocktail 
lounge poaition# in Willard'# finest 
eupper club. Send resume to 
GARDEN SPOT RESTAURANT, 
c/o 3738 Route 103. Willard. O.. 
44890. or apply in person at 
Wesgar. Inc.. 3738 Ro^te 103. Ask 
for Ed. tfc

FOR SALE: Nice mobile home. 14 poR RENT: In Plymouth, three 
X 65 with 12 X 24 add on with bedroom modem bouaa, cloac to 
baaamant. three badrooma. bath KhooU. $350 month. Letter with 
and halt famUy room, acre lot refarencaa Box C. c/o Tha Adver- 
and ahad TaL 3471926. 22,29p Uaer. P.O. Box 168, Plymouth.tfc

GARAGE SALE, Aug. 29,95,223 
Springmill Rd. Furniture, Chrys* 
l«r caaaetU and stereo radios, big

THIS IS
NOT THE TIME 

TO BEGIN 
LEARNING 
FIRST AID.

No! kn4»wmj{ tilM ^il! r nin jwlul Jh.n j 
ukf It uiif J Kfii ( r« »s.N firM aivl 11 >urM. 
instraiO ITkti vtKi li krMw Ivnv lo ktup 
cmtT)^-fKK> trom Ix’iummf, iragtxlio

ROOFING, spouting, bam work, 
tiding, doors, standing seam 
roodfing, painting, beam work. 
Mike WUUams. Tel. 468-2916. 24 
hour answering service, to i0/31p

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. Girl#'clothing and toys. 
Lots of miscellancou#, 186 West 
Broadway. 29p

m
TRI-CITY 

MONUMENTS
I
j now open and ready 
[. to serve you
■ We have: 
i * Monuments 

* Markers
j ■ Cemetery letteringseivice 
f All price ranges 
j Tel. 933-2801
I for appointment 
i JAMIE SECOR

GARAGE SALE: Thuraday, Aug. 
29 only. LoU of itama. 98 
Parkwood Drive, Plymouth. M. 
Laach. 29p

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Marathon Carryout Inc.

Maw Managamant: Kodnay A Kathy Cola 
1S9 Plymouth, Plymouth, O. 687-5231

WEEKLY SPECIALS

NESTLE 
CANDY 
BARS 

4 for 994

fifth a- RCIOO, RC 
or DIET RITE
8 ISm.

jjjj iMmi4i,Mtte,

; Plawa Mae know 
wlmty«iw<mUlik*» 

locOTry.
far ymm eom^tmkmrn

DORITOS

Open Monday throagh Thuraday 7 a. ai. 'la lO'p.m. 
Friday and Satarday 7 a.m. to 10-.M p. m 

Baadiay 8 a-aa. to 10 gjn.

IlillliMiHHIIwilli

Wni
^ ii. .'

•KanHMlcOigartMhMi.
WelBMWBMltj^ 

OMeoSvto, ar «• Bww 
whctc ween Sad 

. MiriirtloaiioM.’’

tnreiWiwdaiy 
diireaw ,1 w a» lateal 6»ua 

M Pngiwsnf) tfcwlil CMMKtyi

a ADMINISTRATOR TO AD
VERTISE FOR BIDS FORCON- 
STRUenON OP A WATERLINE 
EXTENSION: AND DE-

yCLAIUNG AN EMERGENCY.
. WHEREAS, this Council t 
it nscssssry and advisat 
provids a certain watsrlins sx- 
tsnaioi^ and,

WHEREAS, this Ordinanos is 
hereby dsdarsd to be aa som 
gsney .maaaars inunadiataly 
Bsosaaary for the prsasrvatioo of 
the public peace, property, health, 
safety, and wslfkru. and for tbs 
forthsr reason that the watsriins 
exUnstoo herein specified is 
presently needed in to ensure
the oontinusd ordsi4y growth and 
development of the Village and to 
provide essential otilitisa; now 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED fay the 
Council of the Village of Plym- 
>uth, Stats of Ohio, 6th members 
iiereio eemeurring:

Section 1. That the Admini- 
ftrator be and he ia hereby 
luthor^ed and direcCM to ad- 
/«tise for bids for a watsriine 
nctension, eonfonning with ths 
nore detailed specifications now 
m flit in the^Wice of the 
Vdministrator. ^

Section 2. That for the reaeon 
het the waterline' extension

__ lerein specified it presently
leededa t^ Ordinance is hereby 
leclared to be an emergency 
neasure immediately necessaiy 
or the preservation of the public 
»eace. property, health, safety and 
velfare of said Village of Plym- 
oouth, Ohio.

Section 3. That'this Ordinimoe 
hall take effect and be in force 
rom and after the earliest period 
Jlowed by law.

Keith Hebble, Mayor 
*assed this 13th day of August 
^ Attest John Paszini, Clerk 
Approved as to femn and correct*. 
cast Richard P. Wolf II. Solicitor 

2,29c

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES...

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care.

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S.SAV1NGS 
BONDS 
ARE PAYING 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
you’ll hear all about 
U.S. Savings Bonds' 
new money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and muf:h more.

l-BOduSBonds

ii
ussmwesMMDfVL
Paying Better Then Ewr'~

Howte^eep 
yourduM 

away from drugs.

ALLSEASONS

Utrchfield St.. Plymouth. 
t..hn E. Hedien, broker 
. . 687-7791 or 687-3435 

*fVi I’lymoulh
. IK-4- plgCC to liVf

m 9

Aimmg them m a sort of steel might help. But once they 
leave yoir home, they re really on their pwn,

VVtiat can you do? ■
Learn to recognize the symptoms of diug abuse, look 

for failing grades m school. Amfirrational behavior But most 
anporta^y keep your Imcs of cornmunicabon open with 
your children.

Entourage them to tell you if they get dflerS of dn^. 
Show them/ou undci5tarrd about peel pyessure and how 
tou^ It IS to walk away

Teach your ctvldrcn to resist offers of drugs with a 
wnple no. ,

For the booklet "Parents What You Can Do About 
Drug Abt^." write Get Involved. PO. Box 1706. Rockvilie. 
Maryland 20BS0

Help your Mds to 
fust say no.




